PHILIPPINE AGRICULTURE 2020:
A STRATEGY FOR POVERTY REDUCTION,
FOOD SECURITY, COMPETITIVENESS,
SUSTAINABILITY, AND JUSTICE AND PEACE
NationalAcademyofScienceandTechnology,Philippines

PhilippineAgriculture(PA)2020isamediumtermstrategicplan
for the agriculture and natural resources sector articulated by
scientists,farmers,entrepreneurs,nonͲgovernmentworkers,people
in the bureaucracy and other stakeholders in a series of
consultationsandworkshopsconvenedbytheNationalAcademyof
ScienceandTechnology,Philippines(NASTPHL).
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Theplanenvisionsasectorthatshallhavea
major role in reducing poverty, achieving food
security, global competitiveness, sustainability
andjusticeandpeace.Itlooksforwardtenyears
hence to a vision of robust and vibrant agriculͲ
tural and natural resources production systems
and ecosystems services that improve and susͲ
tainwellbeinginthePhilippines.

PA 2020 adopted as its conceptual frameͲ
work the UN Millennium Ecosystems AssessͲ
ment which posits a strong linkage between
ecosystems and human well being. Using this
ecosystem framework, agriculture is seen as
embedded in three overlapping and interacting
systems–1)agriculturalsystems,2)naturalreͲ
sourcessystems,and3)socialsystems.
Agriculturalsystemsinvolvetheproduction
of crops livestock, fisheries and trees for food,
feed, clothing and shelter. Their productivity
and sustainability are driven by changes in cliͲ
mate, technologies, tenurial arrangements, in
thecountry’sresourceendowmentsandonthe
ecological services provided by environment
and natural resource systems. The social sysͲ
tems,characterizedbypopulationsizeandqualͲ
ity, culture, peace and order, tenurial systems,
and governance integrate the manner how the
twophysicalsystemsareutilizedforhumanwell
beingfornow,andforthegenerationstocome.
MoreoverPA2020embracedthesocialphiͲ
losophythatagricultureisawayoflifeandthat
it has multiple functions: That agriculture beͲ
yonditseconomicandmaterialcontributionsis
connected to the distribution of social and poͲ
liticalpowerandtothecultureandvaluesthat
animate it and enrich society as a whole. That
the multiple goals of poverty reduction, attainͲ
mentoffoodsecurity,competitiveness,sustainͲ
ability, and of justice and peace cannot be
achieved without a holistic view that expands
productionandbroadensmarkets,handinhand
with empowering people to move out of povͲ
erty and preserving the sources of pride in FiliͲ
pinoculture.

ThusPA2020restsonthreepillars:1)orͲ
ganizing and managing agriculture as a busiͲ
ness, 2) changing the social structure through
asset reform, and 3) nurturing values respectͲ
ingnatureandcommunity.
To make the social philosophy and pillars
of PA 2020 operational, three broad enabling
strategies are required, namely, 1) technology
development, 2) investments, and 3) governͲ
ancereforms.
Technology innovations raise yields, imͲ
prove product quality, reduce losses and conͲ
serve the environment resulting to enhanced
productivity,profitability,competitivenessand
sustainability.Thesetechnologymodernization
requirementsandopportunitiesaretreatedat
length in the fifteen agroͲindustrial clusters
intowhichthewholeofagricultureandnatural
resourcesweredivided.
The modernization of agriculture of agriͲ
culture calls for massive public investments in
physical infrastructure, in rural credit and fiͲ
nance,inhumancapitalandinstitutions.These
publicinvestmentsmakeagriculturemoreproͲ
ductiveandlessriskyandthereforemorecomͲ
petitiveforprivateinvestments.
Governanceisthe“bindingforce”forthe
enablingstrategies.Inthefirstplacethepublic
sector has a major role in initiating developͲ
mentinterventions.Appropriatelaws,policies,
rules and regulations need to be in place to
makethepublicinstitutionsworkandtodefine
the space within which the private sector has
tooperate.andmostimportantlydevelopment
in order to be sustainable and equitable reͲ
quirethebroadparticipationofstakeholders.
PA2020essentiallyisablueprintforthe
modernization of Philippine agriculture not so
much from the perspective of macro planners
and legislators but from the point of view  of
sector stakeholders, technical people and the
implementors. Thus it basically reinforces the
AgricultureandFisheriesModernizationActof
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1997 (AFMA) and the NEDA MTPDP but
richer in organization and technical details
and ideas on project planning and impleͲ
mentation.Muchoftheaddedvalueofthe
PA 2020 exercise come from the attached
Industry Cluster Strategic Plans (ISPs) and
theextraefforttotranslatethebroadsector
objectives and strategies into Indicative AcͲ
tion Plans unique for each industry cluster.
These suggested Indicative Action Plans are
described at length in the fifteen Industry
ClusterStrategicPlans(ISPs)intheannexes.

An annual public expenditure of around P50Ͳ60
billion should be adequate to meet the modernizaͲ
tionneedsofagricultureandfisheriesinthecoming
decade. Thus the first and foremost requirement is
tosustainthislevelofpublicexpenditureforagriculͲ
tureintheGeneralAppropriationsActs.

PA 2020 proceeds from the premise
that the anemic performance of Philippine
agricultureinthelastthreedecadeshasnot
been for lack of appropriate laws, policies,
institutions, programs and human reͲ
sources. Most of the features of a modern
agriculturesectorareinplacebutwhathad
beenlackingforthemostpartare1)thepoͲ
liticalwilltofullyinvestinitsrequirements;
2) concentration and sustained efforts, 3)
coordinationandconvergenceofpublicand
private investments and interventions, and
4) greater transparency and accountability
intheuseofpublicfunds.

ForNearͲTermImplementation

Up to 2006 the annual appropriations
to the Department of Agriculture, its atͲ
tached corporations and for the implemenͲ
tationofAFMAtogetherwasonlyaboutP18
Ͳ20billion.Ithassincemorethandoubledto
P54 billion. Thus the lack of funds has
ceasedtobearealconstraintandhencethe
guarded optimism for the 7% projected
growth rate of agriculture consistent with
the NEDA medium term plan. The big chalͲ
lengenowistoallocatetheresourcespropͲ
erly and in a balanced and carefully caliͲ
brated manner to those programs and acͲ
tivitieswhichwillcontributethemosttothe
national goals of poverty reduction, food
security, productivity, competitiveness, susͲ
tainability,andjusticeandpeace.

What needs and can be done in the near term
mostofwhichcanbeimplementedwiththehuman,
financialandinstitutionalresourcesathandinclude:

1. UpdatingofIndustryClusterRoadMaps
2. Translating the Updated Industry Road Maps
intoOperationalNationalCommodityPrograms
3. StrengtheningoftheLGUANRExtensionOffices
4. StrengtheningofDARegionalOffices
5. Establishment of Dedicated Extension Units in
SelectedSUCs
6. EmancipationoftheDABureaus
7. Strengthening of Statistics Gathering and AnalyͲ
sis Capability of BAS including Utilization of GIS
andRemoteSensingTechnology
8. Organizing AllͲPhilippine Farming Systems RDE
NetworksforRice,CornandCoconut
9. Professional Management and Institutional SupͲ
porttoFarmersOrganizations
10.ReviewandOversightofNIAOperations
11.CompletionofAgrarianReform
12.ResurrectionoftheBureauofAgriculturalExtenͲ
sion
13.ResolutionoftheFisheriesGovernanceIssue
14.Review of  Priority Setting and Resource AllocaͲ
tionAmongProgramsandActivities
15.Phaseout of Procurement and Distribution of
FarmInputs
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Those which require additional legislaͲ
tion, policy reform, major restructuring as
well as programs and   projects which have
longergestationperiodinclude:

ForMediumͲtoͲLongTermImplementation
1. EnactmentofaNationalLandUsePolicy
2. Unified Lands Administration and Public
Lands Management; Creation of a Lands
AdministrationAuthorityunderDENR
3. FurtherExtensionofAFMAtill2020
4. ReformoftheNationalFoodAuthority
5. Creation of a Special Small Farmers Fund,
withSubsidizedInterestRates
6. Irrigators Associations to Collect and ReͲ
tainWaterUsersFees;AmendmentofNIA
CharterfromaCorporationtoaBureau
7. ConversionofProductionForestlandsCovͲ
eredbyCBFMAs,CLOAsandCADCs/CATCs
intoLargeForestandIndustrialTreeCrop
Plantations.
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8. DevolutionofNaturalResourcesExtension
ServicesfromDENRtotheLGUsandtheir
Rationalization into Merged Agriculture
andNationalResourcesExtensionOffices.

ThePhilippinepopulationwillcontinuetogrow
unabatedto2020andbeyondasthepopulationdeͲ
bate remains unresolved. The low per capita availͲ
abilityofarablelandandfreshwaterwillfurtherdeͲ
cline. Thus the country, like most of the rest of the
developing world, faces the dauntless task of proͲ
ducingmoreandmorefoodfromlessandlessarable
landandirrigationwater.
A net food importer even now, the Philippines
cannot,evenifitwished,befullyfoodselfsufficient.
Nevertheless with strong measures to preserve
prime arable lands, the full harvest, storage and
carefulutilizationofsurfacewatersandaquifers,and
with modern production and postharvest technoloͲ
gies, the country can produce a big part of what it
imports now and still produce some niche products
forexport.
Amongthehierarchyofnationalpurposes,elimiͲ
nationofpovertyismostpressingand problematic.
Poverty is pervasive in the country, more so in the
countryside.TheproblemofpovertycannotbeadeͲ
quately addressed without resolving the challenges
of productivity and equitable access to productive
assetsbyfarmersandfisherfolks.
PA 2020 has embraced the social philosophy
that agriculture beyond its economic and material
contributionsisconnected tothedistributionofsoͲ
cialandpoliticalpowerandtothecultureandvalues
thatanimateitandenrichsocietyasawhole.Ÿ
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ThePA2020wasorganizedbythe
NationalAcademyofScienceand
DepartmentofAgriculture
Technology,Philippinesledbyits
BureauofAgriculturalResearch
AgriculturalSciencesDivisionand

theBiologicalSciencesDivision.
DepartmentofScienceandTechnology

ThefullcopyofPA2020isavailͲ

ableattheNASTwebsite:
PhilippineCouncilforAgriculture,Forestry,NaturalResources
http://www.nast.ph;
ResearchandDevelopment (PCARRD)DOST
Email:secretariat@nast.ph
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